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Right Men vs. Throe Hundred.

In 1891 a young electrician, now in
Paris, on looking through Carnegio's
great stool rail plant at Braddock,
Pa., casually suggested that electricity
could bo mado to operato the widoly
aeparated pieces of raachinory at a

Having of mnuy thousands a year.
Ijast week Andrew Cnruegio visitecTtlio
plant for tho first timo in two years
and saw electricity doing tho work.
This improvement, together with others,makes it possihlo for eight mou to
do tho work 300 did in 1891..ElectricalJteview.
Oats sometimes escape from culti

vatiou and grow from year to year sc

persistently as to seem wild. They
have becu found thus in regions as

widely separated as Algeria and Japan,
tho Pyrenees and North China, tho
Hebrides and the Desert of Mt Sinai.

Sliont Folly ni It File*.
Says the bard. The difficulty is tlint the folly
of somo folks don't fly.it sticks. Wo cite, as
n forcible tllu-trat ion. tho folly of people who
keep on dosing themselves with objectionable
drugs for disorders of tlio stomach, liver and
liowtds. easily and pleasantly curable with
llostetter's Stomach Itillcrs, which not only
remedies these, but also restores vigor and
strength, and banishes malaria, rheumatism
and nervousness.

The man who meets with success Is ho who
is bliud to all impending obstacles.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- Root cures
all Kidney and bladder troubles.
Pamphlet and Consultation free.
Laboratory Hinghainton, N. V.

Tho worry over cro-sing the bridge before
j
Vre act to is generally worse than going over.
There is mora Catarrh In this section of tho

country than all other diseases put together,and until tho last few years was supposed to he
incurable. For a great many years doctors pronouncedit a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to euro
with local treatment,pronounced it incurable.Science has proven catarrh to bo a constitutionaldisease and therefore requires constitutionaltreatment. Hall's Cat arrhCure, man-
Mi.irim-u i>v r.v-neney <v ui>., l oieiio, wine,is the only constitutional euro on tho market.It is tak i n internally in doses from indrops to
a tiuvspoonful. It nets directly on the blood
find mucous surfaces of the system. They olTer
one hundred dollars f r any enso it fails to
cure. Send tor circulars and testimonials
free. Address

K. J. Chunky & Co., Toledo, O.t^fSold by Druggists, 73c.

First.class lieu mid Women la Demand.
"There are always good openings for live,energetic m ti and women of good character

in our line of lm-incs-, to devote all or part of
their time to the work." That is what 11. F.
lobnson, of the firm 11. F. Johnson A- Co.,Richmond, Va., says in reference to tlicir advertisement.
Mrs. Win-low's Soothing Syrup for children

teething, softens thogtims, rodu es in (lain ma...- - tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. -">c. a bottle
" F.rl's Clover Unit, the great h'ool puritler,gives freshness and clearness to the complexionand cures constipation. '- > c:s., 50 cts., §1.
I can recommend Pise's Cure for Consump.turn to sufferer- from Asthma I). T. TmvxSKNI>,Ft. Howard, Wis., May 4, ''.'4.

'iYWslERVES _

Are weak and she suffers terribly from nervousness,headacho and loss of sleep. Such
f is the testimony of many a man. Tho poor,

tired woman is su(T-riug from impure and
impoverished blood, ller foo 1 docs not digest.8ho is living on her nerves, her
strength is gone. H r nerv s and muscles

NEED STRENGTHENING
Ky the use of Iloo I's Sarsaparilla which
makes pure, rich blood, creates an npp -tite,'"nd gives torn to all th > organs of tho hotly.

not what we say, it is what Iloo I's
cxAI'I'&y-b. 44 My wife began taking

^ w j.rs ip irilla ahout three months ago.
.

. -j-j aen in poor hoalth for 15 years.II doing her goal. II"r appetite is
| ] looks better an 1 there lias been
]| .nent ill every way." J. W. Hodku,fttTeenilold, Tonnessoo.

T-fOOd'SJL £. jiayiWd
Be Sure to get tt

Hooil'a
Hood's Pills arc the host nftcr-dinnor

Pills, assist digestion, prevent constipation.

Treat Your
StomacSi Weil;

driving wheel of thee»joyi,iiie t machinery, flood
el to about >food is what the
pose, that tho .sui2*o+«?.nothing
amounted to about 2,i<0d

..io-mor\owr mihU 3*^ U® HbtJCKWHEAT

CAKES.
Ready for the table at
a moment's notice.

LIGHT,
DAINTY,
DELICIOUS,

V

i "wo RY*I)*'*S*- FA*i*R w
IIIIflllKST AAVAUD!

I VPERlAt
iRBAT
^DIOIISJ/ST^

I! acquired the reputation of being
the Sal vat or for

" ^ The-Aged.
AN INCO.MI'AKABI.F. AU.MF.NT f-»r the

Grow i it and Promotion of INFANTS and
C I-I I JL.1T3 R ElIM
A superior nutritive in Continued Fevers

And n reliable remedial agent
in nil gastric and enteric diseases ;
often in instances < f consultation over
patients w! .<-e digestive organs were reducedi" such a I' >\v and sensitive Condition
that the IMPf-RIAI. (iRANl'.U was
the only nourishment the stomach
would tolerate when l.ll'H seemed
depending on its retention ;.
Ami as a FOOD it would be difficult to

Conceive of anything more palatable.
SolJ hy I > R U < i < I I S I S. Shipping Depot,

JOHN CARI.Ii A SONS. New York.

If)

THE CONCKKSS. 1 1

TIIK NATIONS' LWV-MAKKKS ItK- OF

Sl'MK OFKKATIONS.

The Proceedings of Hoth Houses ^jr
Hrlelly Kpitomi/.ed.

THK SKNATK.
Senator Pate, chairman of the hoard

of visitors to West Point Military
academy, presented the report of the
board to tho souato Thursday. Tlio jreport takis a strong ground in favor ,

of tho chango of tho law which will
iucreuso tho number of cadets to 4(19, ,'
or ouo cadet to each senator and represoutative,and twenty for tho presi- jj(ident, instead of the present number,
which is about 2.r>0. It is admitted jthat thiH increase would probably ro- j>rsuit in a larger number of graduates
than could find officers' places iu the |
army, but it is suggested that us ,j,|tho additional cost would bo very
slight, tho country could well
afford to increase tho number for
tho benefit to bo derived iu a purely ^educational way. Discussing the wis- ydom of tho chaugo tho board says that
a part of the number graduated every
year could bo retired to private life, ^remaining, however, subject to tho

^ jcommand of tho country. Tho board
suggests that these West Point cadets (would make excellent military oflicers. ^While tho board has nothing hut J/."praises for tho theoretical instruction
in tho academy in most respects, it '

litids fault with tho halting English, r.|Jthe lack of facility of expression on
tho part of many cadets, which is
"pniufulty apparent." Mr. Cochran's
motion to recommit the urgent deli- s'u

oiency bill, with iusiruetions to strike "u

out the appropriation for tho iucomo ^),u
tax, was defeated.yeas, 49; nays, 'ar
1(58.

* if
4The senate was not in session Saturdav.firi

Tli
THK IIOUSK. °1<;)I

tivfrviuuig was qtuet auout mo sen-
ate Thursday, find but little interest 'lM1

seeincd to be tuken in the proceedings '
either by the senators or by the spec- ^UI
tutors. Mr. Iluuton, of Virginia, ^1C
moved to take lip the bill for the ok- h.Vs
tablishmcnt of a University of the ',tUnitedStates at Washington, D. J"uMr. Hale, of Maine, objected to tiio
consideration of the bill at this time, l'*'1
but suggested that it be referre<l4o the
calendar under a rule of the senate
where it could be debated in some v<>'
way. wo

The second week of the present sos- t'1'sionof congress closed v. ith the session ',0
of the house Friday. In that time
there have been passed three general
appropriations for the year endiug 1
June ttOth, 1896, carrying a total of ian
SI 1:1,718,201, nearly one-half of the eiti
annual expenditures of the govern- roe
meut, aside from the permanent ap- isn
proprintions. Besides these, an ur- bm
gent deficiency bill for the current svs
voir has been passed, carrying a total ngi
of S'J,()()(»,r>0.">, making a graml total of fus
Si lo,Till,?'.''.!, appropriated thus far at low
tliis session. The penaiou uppropria- roo
tion bill was discussed for four hours 1
during the day and then passed with- anil
out amendment. Chairman Outh- Mr,
wuitc reported the army appropriation loo
bill for the year ending June ilOth, Sh<
181)11,and it was placed on the calendar, ply'lliu resolution introduced by Mr. llitt lioi
asking the secretary of state for the cer
correspondence relating to the prom- law
ise of this government to pay Great at i
Britain §420,000 on account of claims the
made by Canadian scalers growing out ink
of the jieliriug sea' seal controversy, Sin
was favorable reported from the coin- our
mittco on foreign affairs and passed. aba
The house then took a recess until 8 ten
o'clock, private pension bills to be eon- 1
sidered at the evening session. The her
attendance was slender throughout the ed
day, and scarcely more than a corpo- aim
rid's guard answered at roll call at the ma;
opening of the session. I to
No session of the liouso was held not

Saturday. dec
Tho Carlisle currency bill landed in 9I1('

tlio house Monday, and, to tho sur- k v

prise of its advocates, finds itself faciuga storm of opposition, which may J01'1
cause it and all other ships of the
financial or currency ilk to go down km
beneath the waves of diversified and
diverging interests, which have already
developed among the members of tho \,/|
house, ami in the lobbies there was
much skirmishing, accompanied by
dire threats during the session.

^

HOWKN WAS Iv 11.!,! ::>.

Fa tal Termination of a Prize Fight in
New Orleans. ^niA New Orleans special says: Andyilowen, tho lightweight pugilist, who

v.ns kuoek' d unconscious Friday night
at the Auditorium Club in a glove eon-
test with Kid Lavigne, of Saginaw, j)l0Mich., in the eighteenth round, never
regained OolieeioiisliesM, and died at (|m|7 :! *

o'clock Saturday morning. La- put,vi,"iie and his s< eomls ami t im< keeper, be lconsisting of I'ligilist dim Hall, Sum jj1(J
i 11/1'i111icK, I>1 «irj»1»v and |jlt.(J forge Coiisadine, ami also llefefee |.)WJohn Dully, with at once placed under j|uparrest, and are now in custody. t|,r,

'run i»kai>i<v w.owr.OI)j,In the eighteenth roiui.l r.avigne
rushed and lauded hard on the wind
and neck three or four times. IJowen
swung wildly and I.avigno sent his pright like a rocket and Bowen fell as tjlu^limp as a rag and was counted out j((while t lie crowd cheered. ! rc.{cBowen was picked up and carried to i p, rihis corner. lie was dead to the world jHJfor several iniiiutes. He struck hiH |
head on the lloor in falling. After t,..being taken to his corner lie remained punconsciouf and the crowd which .l0j|pidhed around the ring became fright- (heened. He was removed to his room j|,()and physicians partially restored him IIW,,to eoiiBciousncss. I'owren was f«*t»»lly ri»ohurt, however, and died us stated early (.u||Saturday morning. I|u,l»avigne was at once arraigned in M,jfcourt, lie was held in sd0,'tOi) bail. All ;j)M.the accessories Dully, t'oiocdine, ,lt j (lAllirotlV .Ion Iftlil l''ilvi..ilnnl. . ..-I

1--.-' i " j»roI.ayton \vcr<' held in £.*>,000 1 >.ti 1. |m|Professor iMilTy gave hail and Hal!
AU I Fit/pat i i k . 1 .<> wore released.

MU» Sherman Married. I
Tlio wedding of Miss Mnry Stewart Me

Sherman, tlio only (laughter of the Sat
senior senator from Ohio, and fames erl
I vers MeCullum, was solemui/.od at '«<»!
Washington Thursday. i Tin

' 1 -

*

''

) English Court Ettquctto.

Etiquette is tho very lifo ami health
of a court. It is observed ovou in tho

° arrangement of scats. On each side of
tho small, low dais intended exclusivelyfor royalty, nro rows of chairs,
which were definitely and clearly aseysigned, not by law, but by absolute,

[although unwritten, custom, to tho
different orders in tho social scale who
accept llio quoeu's invitation. No one

jat ! but thoso prescribed might occupy
in them. Thus, kh auo side are duchesses
re- and marchioudbsctt; on tho other, amik-bassadresstes uud ladies of tho diplomaticcorps.
'1(" Whore It does.
?rs
;u. Shipper Smart to High Market
j|. Jonos.Why is it you haven't sent ac|t!count of sales with check of that last
ro- I shipment I made you?
jl, I High Market Jones.It's all owing
(>r. to other shippers."
nt- Incongruous.
1 r- "IJingley has furuishod his houso in
n Louis Quiuze."

"Isn't it absurd? His morals aro
ri1 So distinctively Louis Quartorzo.".

Cleveland Plain Dealer.
lor .......
,rk

^ DO YOtT EXPECT
(W T- D At ... I 1

V

rn<litru 1 assertion Hint the level
members of tin' reiehstag hud l)C(
ercd. lie continued l>y snyii
t the deepest misery jircviiiU
mahout the country, for which tl
V remedy was a silver currcnc;
many, ho said, would earn t!
litude of the world if she won
a silver conference in Merlin,
to warned Chaneeller ifohenlol
1110 government must not attcin]

interfere with the rights of ti
listag. The prosecution of mei
s upon such charges ns were mad
declared, was useless. The on
acinus remedy was popular go
ment.
lerr Singer, socialist, who was a
nted chairman of the committee
reiehstag to which was refern
question of prosecuting sociali

libers who refused last Thursday
to their feet and respond to tl
for cheers for t he kaiser, nddressi
chamber. Jlerr Singer was hit
the leader of the offenders. I

hired there was no doubt in li
id that the reiehstag would reject
posn! to prosecute the ofl'endit
nbers.

I.irge I'.levator Iturueil.
.levator 15, the largest eh-vntor
inphis, Teiin., burned to the groin
urdav morning. It was the pre
> <'f the Umpire Mill eompaii
ss, i,tnai; insurance, 31~>o,oii
c origin of the lire is unknown.

lUDCtuuicamuiucrr

\Ai tf ft), tllfM permit us to
'"' *V | EyT-ji7;P^^ r.uy tlmt Dr. 1'iefe*'*

1)C£d ft Uoi»tis indeedP
x- v^\ " Mother's Fricad,"

li0 Easy
>t>r system Forparturition,thus assisting Nature and shortening"Labor." The painful ordeal of childbirth

Is robbed of its terrors, and the dangersho thereofgreatly lessened, to both niotlicrand
, <1 child. The period of confinement is also
1 greatly shortened, the mother Strengthened1 nnd built up, and an abundant secretion of
ho nourishment for the child promoted.
. 8, Send ro cents for a large Rook (i6ft pages),giving all particulars. Address, world's

Dispensary Medical Association C63"o Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.
u>- PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH.,ul Mrs. 1jred Hunt, of Glenville, N. K,ho nays: "I read about Dr. Pierce's Fa;nlVorite Prescription being so good for a wohranwith child, so I bETy,
^ got two bottles last

til cembcr 13th I had a

*al twelve pound baby

l"j confined I U',1S^ uot

ju} did not suffer any WV* I
, pain, and when the IWt JEJ /r child was born I walk- fl ^

C'^ ''ll° '*1' r '

l"' Smart-Weed 011 band

to very cold weather -
'

|.,. and car room was Mrs. Hunt.
very cold but I did not take any cold, andce never had any after-pain or any other pain.
It was all due to God and Dr. I'ierce's FavoritePrescription and Compound Fxtract
of Smart-Weed. This is the eighth living
child and the largest of them all. I Sufgefered everything that flesh could suffer with

j'j_ the other babies. I always had a doctor' and then he could not he lp me very much,»° but this time my mother and my husband
I'll wtic uiuuv: wiiu inc. my Daiiy was only
,j0 seven days old when I got up and dressed

and left my room and stayed up all day."

W$lCARRIAGES
" Buggies & Harness.

Two highest awards at World's
I'iilr for Nirrnul li.ltruuly uiul

( s "A Or»l». <&. i.oir I'rirra. Six years *«o wo«gnDB| ilisraVilril lh« Dealer and lo-Kiin! '»XK'^al wHisV direct to ronsiimerH ut
I,, wholesale prices. ltcsult: upI^.n.yftAprj-v ward of IOO.OOO Vehicles soldlid i /AQS«E&iKA n:id "lir factory now llie lor^est-J i,n eurtli.denlini: direct with conII-ViSfiV^^LLX K iiiirn sen«l forourmammoth
II "A rj,;pnuo llliiHtrat. free catalogue.

ALLIANCE CARRIAGE CO.. CINCINNATI, O.

I McELREES £
|W1NE OF CARDU!.|

'i | For Female Diseases. IXa«A*AMAAAA.NA.*> S

. SULLIVAN w /)/)l» & CRICHTON'S

amo School or Shorthand
i Tim IJ.-.I n:i>l ('Imam-Hi H ijtinK'.H Uolli'K't ill Anmriri.n Koiir IVniiii'n Tnni* rliort. I'ntalnirun fr^r- AiIiIh-hh

Sitlll vim iV Crii'lil :iii, I'l.vor St., ATLAKTA, Oa>

iikm'ki'ia iiorsi<:ii<)ij> iiint.

>d Some housekeepers servo lemon with
mutton, 1 >111 most people prefer a comliiimtionof tart mid sweet, as in mint
sauce or fruit jellies,

fn According to the Medical /tccorri,
>n enstor oil has not failed in any ease to
id remove warts to \v1iieh it was applied
s- once a day for two to six weeks.

Half the bat lift*in washing dishes is
1,1 in keeping the dishcloths and towels
°* clean. Washing out onco a week in

ammonia water should never ho ncg»Pflected.
A piece of chamois skin bound on

1( the edges, shaped to fit the heel and
kept in place by a piece of elastic rub"her worn over the stocking, will save
much mending.
Never allow meat to ho placed di.rectly on the ice, as water dries out

tho juices; it is even worse to lay it
there wrapped in paper. It should al,ways be laid in a clean porcelain veahc.:

v- A use for common salt recently
given is to rub it into the roots of the

p. hair to remove dandriitV. Hub it light,,fly at night, not usinga great ipumtity;
d | in the morning it is all gone, onlv
st leaving n slight dampness,
to A nice way to, keep wax for the
lio work basket is to till half shells of
al I'.ngli.sh walnuts with melted wax, fnsa-j telling the two half shells closely toleget 111 r at one cinl. There will then
lis lie. a small space at the other end,
a through which the thread will slip
ig when the wax is being used.

A Practical Suggestion.

"What we want to do," exclaimed
the long-haired orator, "is to widen
the sphere of woman's work."

T "Then give us bigger kitchens,"
.v- spoke up a sharp featured woman in

| tlie audience.- C/iirmjo Trihunr.

\

1NAL HEARINGS
' TilK IIOUSK HANKING A!S

C If U :tK \ CY C J M >11T r 1010.

eat Interest Manifested In C'ttrren
Discussions.

\ Washington special says: Or«
crest was manifested Saturday
» closing hearing of the currency
ion beforo the oomniittco on bat
I and currency of tho hottse.
Secretary Carlisle was present at t
suing of the session. Tho banlo
bo heard represented two widely
gout views, President O. O. W
ins, of tho Chemical National Bu
New York, representing tho p
ling view among bankers, wh
esidont W. P. St. John, of the M<
itile Bank of New York, represei
the eastern view favorable to silvi
e presence of Mr. St. John h
iwn Senator Teller to the licarii
xious to hear the views of an caste
n.
Chairman Springer read a let!
'in President Poul, of the Ye
tional bank of York, Neb., t

rsing tho Carlisle plan, lleprcsc
ive Johnsou, (rep.), of Indiai
ted why this letter was chosen to
id when many letters giving diflfi
t views were received. It was *

lined that this was tho only letl
in a national bank endorsing t
rlislo plan. There was some sp:
g over the latter and Mr. Spring
hdrew it.
..nrgost l>ep:»slts in This Country.
Thorn was added interest to t
tcinent of Mr. Williams,who open
hearing from the fact that t

lk of which he is president has t
gest deposits in the United Stab
not the world.
'The situation is one requiri
nness and common sense," said I
e first problem in our clumsy a

iglonu-rate financial system is t
position to be made of our leg
del* notes,"
rle urged that these notes should
ldtd S~»0,(100,0(10 at a time un

y were eliminated from our fist
tern. Bonds at 3 per cent sliou
received as security of initio!
ik notes on a basis of oar for t
ill*, ilio government to have a fn
ti on the assets of the bunk. Tin
tos should bo redeemable in N<
rk city nn«l when issued in snfllnic
nine and being rendily eonvertib
nld furnish adequate elasticity
currency. The tax on the circu

n of national banks should at on
removed.

IJsilt imore IMan Not Safe,
ts to the Baltimore plan, Mr. \Vi
is said it would be safe in lar
ics, but it might start many mils
un banks merely with a view
10 notes, and the failure of mi
iks would cause loss to the win
teni. Conservative and well ma
d institutions would absolutely i
e to join hands in meeting t
*es sure to arise fr< in these 11111*
in banks.
Lfter funding the legal tender not
giving a new national ltank is.su
Williams said the next step was

k after the silver eertilie.ites ai
rman notes. The latter were in

pr.itccled bv the olio hundred m
i in tin* treasury. As to the silv
tilieafes, coiigri ss should pass
redeeming them in silver bulli<
is market value at the discretion
secretary of the treasury, and

flit be well to similarly redeem t
rman notes. With these chaugi
curreuey system would beeoi

olutely sound and our banking S3
i the most perfect ever devised,
hiring the absence of the hum
s of the miiioriti' it was deci
to report the Carlisle bill witho
cndmcnt. Several members of t
jority gave notice that they wish
amend the bill, but it was agre
to do this in committee. It w

ided to report the bill to the lion
allow amendments to bo offered

ebon it cone a up for consideratin
action was taken binding the m

ity to support the measure in t
ise or to support aii3' nmeudmc
t 111113' be offered.

IJKSTION OF SILVI51

RMAUY THINKS A CHAN'tJK I

I'OMCY IS NKCIOSSAKY.

la Silver Conference is Suggest!
in the Reichstag.

.Berlin cable dispatch sa3's: ]
rcichstag Wednesday Ilorr vi

doff, free conservative, dcclari
t it was imperative that the pro
system of universal suffrage shoit
noilitied if there was anv trutli

KENNEDY'S MEDICAL DISCOVERY,
CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.

Monroe, Iowa, Nov. 25, 1894.
Dear Sir, Mr Kennedy:.In 'G4 I began takiug your Discovery for Chronic Rheumatism; suffering bo muchr

pain till I used to call some one to nit on my limbs to (leaden tho pain. I had dootors for six years. No use. I
then began with your Medical Discovory. Tho ftrBt bottle wont to every joint and gave mo pain. My husband said,
"Keop on, till you see it spring tho joints." So two and oue-lialf bottles cured mo bo that I was able to walk two
miles. Had not dono it for six or seven yearn. I havo kept it in tho house ever siuco. I opened tho 22d bottlo
today, for I tako it instead doctoring. I havo never had a doctor siuco I havo taken your Discovery. I am a

widow 74 years of age, and a woll woman.
Yours truly, Mrs. Elizabetii Hints.

SCROFULA.
Ddoyp, Texas, Oct. 5th, 1894.

DonaIiP Kennedy, Roxbury, Mass, Kind Friend:.I will now givo you tho particulars about my little girT.
She was flvo years old tho 2nd of last May. When she was less than a year old a kernel camo under her right jaw oir

her neck. I asked the boat doctor what to do, and he told mo to greaso it w ith old bncon grease, and it might riso
and run which it did, and I tried ovorything, but it kept running for nearly two years. I came to Texas, and was at

Aubroy, Texas, whero I sow tho present postmaster at Aubrey. I noticod his faeo had a bad scar, and I asked him
tho causo and how ho got it cured. Ho said Scrofula was tho cnuso and Kennedy' » Medical Discovery cured it and if I
would got some for my little girl it would surely euro lior. I got one bottlo and sho was soon better. I picked
white lumps out of her neck as big ns peas, and almost as hard as a bono, and after being" mashed up they looked
liko burnt bono crumbled up. In less than a week tho swelling was gone, uud had quit running. Sho is still tukiug
it, but apparently she is as woll as ovor, and as gay as any child.

Yours truly. S. L. Jackson.,

CATARRH.
CmcAoo, Oct. 15, 1894,

Donabd Kennedy, Dear Sir:.I know tho worth of your Discovery, for thrco years ago, before I was married.
I had tho Catarrh in my head and throat very bad, and my mother, who always gave it to all of us, made mo tako
limn liottloM fur wliioli T nm thank fill to Cod. for it cured mo and nuinv others that wo have recommended it to.

Mils. Ellen Seklky, 217 39 th St.. Chicago,

FOR MOTHERS.
Elmiiia, N. Y., Oct. 25, 1891.

Dn. Kennf.pt, Dear Sir:--I hnvo taken your Medical Discovery nil through my Pregnancy, and our hoy, now

three months old is, and has been, in perfect health, whilo we havo throe other children, all of whom had eczema

and noro mouths. Our attending physician Bpcaks very highly of your Discovery.
Yours sincerely, Mrs. G. W. Hammond.

r

DROPSY.
Hauoiiville, Inp. , Nov. 21, i *91.

Donat.p Kf.nnf.oy, Dear Sir:.Your Medical Discovery has mado a wonderful cure in a case of Dropsy of my
noighbor, after four or live good doctors told him ho could not get well. But your Discovery fixed him all right

Yours truly, Samuel Nugent.

MALARIA.
St. Xavier, Mont.. Nov. 12, 1891.

Dr. Kennedy, Dear Sir:.I must inform you of tho pood effects of your famous Medical Discovery. Ono
lady who was much afflicted with a constant Malarial Trouble declared herself relieved in a few days, and wus entirelycured in a few weeks, and this is only one of many.

Yours gratefully, Sister M. Magdalen. '

KIDNEY TROUBLE.
New York City, May Oth, 1801.

Donald Kennedy, Dear Sir:.In using your Medical Discovery I find it good for the general system and especiallyfor the Kidney Trouble. And the reason I can speak for it is this: After coming from South America, in
1880, I was troubled with my back, which the doctors claimed was Kidney Disease. After u.-ung many different medicines.andI might just us well have drunk cold tea.I bought two bottles of Kennedy's Medical Discovery, and
took it according to directions as given in your book, and my kidneys have not troubled mo since.

Yours with thanks, Ciias. "NY. Allyn, 20 East Fourth Street.

PRICE, $1.50 PER BOTTLE, LASTING IN REGULAR DOSES, ONE MONTH.

SOLI) EVERYWHERE AT LOCAL STORES AND BY EVERY WHOLESALE DRUGGIST IN THE U.S.

HANUFACTURED BY DONALD KENNEDY, ROXBURY, MASS.
SEND POSTAL CARD FOR BOOK.
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i&ssa&s Mi People's Bpporiiif. i
swim?" S 3 - A AJ

Mrs. Tattle.Who, indeed! Xit. T

toMr..»tnu,Scitn.,st e,c., g SOUTHERN SHORTHANDh
Mrs. T..Why strange? Hasn't she I. Jp"" "

&'
been a washwoman the biggest part of I*' 1

§ BUSINESS UNIVERSITY, glie Agreed With llim. fe In "Til© Grand,1' I'cachtiee 8t , A I LAN I'A, <iA. f>
"J don't never rend them lyin'news- H »i xl.n || lTAm )> O rtiM it rv" T.« l 1 nnr n

Iai lub iibw mars upm», jui. isi, im.i
"That's right, that's right," replied I V)er 0,000 \\Ve }' iuoE

tho Hiick solicitor. | Boo/ilieepingt Shorthand ancl Telegraphy I aught. gAnd on tho strong!h of the slight g SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO ALL ENTERING 1st JANUARY. |acquaintance thus fornicil, the liliow- I for Illustrated Catalogueai on«i* khi k Addrc sB
jt-ullffunner gave him ^consignments.g A. C. KltlSCOK, Presl., Atlanta, Ceurgia. p]
"He's gone lmt not forgotten.".A'.r. .

A liny Huko Woul«l Do. fA |T|
"T want to give Urother Tom some JtS

v-JAALI til LA
little gift before ho leaves for college. ''*?** v....

What would you get?"z^n against imitations of J cctvhut*
Florence."I saw some lovely hair VL \Wl,^.,...i

ii-.iii JC t TI »> iicn tnev are not dancerous.brushes with silver monogram, andu««»,v.iuu#|

.\'r they arc, worthless. They"ion eilly girl; don t you know he '

belongs to tlio football team?".Chi- f \ W arc Usually both. PtarltHQ
cayo Inter Ocean. J \ I** l \ , ,

/]1 I \ does what nothing .Cheap Itutes for Holiday Kxeiirsionists / // J \
Whenever there is an opportunity to serve M Jf I tlCISCCan. A t SQVCS

its patrons, and tin- public ire iter.-illy, the # V\. I
"Southern" a snioiiyia for satcly ami k«nhI / ^ J/ t. /,y labor in wnshincr nnrl
service t'*pn<HM'ir. # ft ^t'^7&*It is now nniintiiu oil with plensurc flint this I*^I ^

J,,*,, ...L~«."(i rent e>t Southern System" will place on | /^^7^7A ^ lllSUTCS S<AlC-ty tO W licitMile Christians holiday tirkrt* for tlio reason I ^^^771 V^yof 1MU I ) ut the low rate of four rruls per V V x. fi V SM'Tclicrl T t" 10 rlipoomilt Urn ..I n ip. Then ti< k- \ " 7 asilCCl. 1 C IScneap,
i ts will li > aMii'ahle from llrci'inlicr l!2nii to S i 1 1 i» 1 1 »r2.*.ih and irom I >ecemhei h to January I*t, N. A x\\ YJI\\ /I thorough and reliable. J\Owit n extreme limit January 3, ts'.>5. /Ljl vWw'l ICull on any nui nt of ilia Soot lav n Railway f *y>Jr I f\\ \ 1 . ...111 u."i«. : ~Co. for further ami fullur inlonuation. I / \\| tiling ClSC Will CO 3S \»011 , It. i.»

a euro 1 inn corra/I I \\ just as well to have nothing else.in the kind most people il«aire. Sueli a 1 uro is \ /II ~m.^...nItipans Tahules, 1 ut not a cure forevoryihim*.\ /JJ <t-a «i .'It . . crttpulou-growers will
The> ar for nl. liver sail stomaeli ilixirilers I 777 > B 1 I P tell you ' this is as gocd as or the sameami one tahule uives relief.\7/s VV CvAas Fearilne." IT'S FALSE.Pearline ia~".l"""""........__________ v. never peddled, and if your grocer sends vou something in place of l'carline,do the honest ihiag.ctndit bark. IAMRS PYLU« New York.

@r*L Better Crops
result from use of fertilizers rich in potash. Most fertilizers sold

fellnk V- do not contain

x^'i:f'Wv i) Sufficient Potash
7 y, ..v /V to insure the best results. The results of the latest investigations

*'1C llsc :im' a'nisc potash are told in our hooks.
{Wff' . i Th-y arc sent (roe. It will cost wj nothing to r>> i ! them, an 1 tliry will save you'v> dollars.C.KRMAN* KAI.l WORKS, 93 Nassau Street. New York.

KNOWLEDGE TZIS '-^yrtQTjim's.,
Brings comfort and improvement and e W*j *

r-t.r^c^ AllPNCilNPStends to personal enjoyment when
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"

'=>tc7 i/ian others and enjoy life more, wjtl, BOILERSless expenditure, by more promptly M gsjgfly UlotAJuo,adapting the world's liest products to WBSffiM pA/MAl
'

ornil Styles fromthe needs of physical being, will attest WWpS^ iMblAL,4 toenuhorscpower,the value to licnlth of the pure liquid l\Vs " L'^P/BLEMISH£^ -l:*"
.laxative principles embraced in the .\*»p ^so Cf* ~t''remedy, S'vfi.p of Figs. ' ". rmU-j'riinoi^y^s I f\,fi/ j jL«A*Hto^.&era£s te\ m-fc/ak

i--. | . i.jnuKi nine. mam* P. 1ant to thf taste, therein-lung ami truly *J 'X'SaVANNAH.C 'X.
alive; effectually cleansing the system, .^ w Tf BTrflt "BL f*Ci IIVFR(lisucllinp eoltls/hea.Iael.es and foyers flSMMMS or I T Q

^ami permanently curing constipation. B9 fi« Sati H a 1*1 rluLtbsssg&pjfse P h,cp^I. ^"^:r;rr'neys, I'ivcr ami llowels without weak- JREATMENT S/nmoaVaV.0.*. ISSP^I All I II l( I AI. U.MIiS.ening tlu ni nnu it is |»erlretly lioc Iroin ^ §ior**.nr bj rami *»<v <ioubu hoi; u d i'.ibi»» iioim E§i7 >> *J| \nl» i>n'l l»«arin / ku«a«* joints,every objectMiiaMo substance. ti.oo iiitovvN iIF't% r». Nn* York riiy. l ,;r inii\m\iMi amiHyrup of 7ig* i-> for sain hv all <1rug- ~ - £ I .ttv .w. ; « g&$ an'l'l r.o-1',^."1""' ,'ali,1"~u"pi-l- n i I s nettles, hut it is man-
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package, also the name, Syrup of Figs, '" ' ' ^ " '''Jami being well informed, von will not {vi tnttma soi<t brdiwgu»t»- Jm u/aii <iT nk \vs i.ktt/ii <> vai«-> so itu cept any substitute l ollered.^gBESS^Fl^Ilsj^S^ **}}: ?.VJ?̂ V,^nsV.
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